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Ably Discussed gg praf cr,- s&iSss Waterfront *» S%3.5%^X„SS;boy and girl, had access to the best Htera- taken to the school room In the library for VIII. I f j M Bmdburu.

. l&JriJtE Sii ' TSStÿ X'TS.*' ,rte?' ,St *ol>«t Seartes Encounters a ST.mu.rSfflî.tf ' 
%‘aV3MSra.‘USSS KSîr'fK.lSnSli.SX'Æ Typhoon--. Bosco wttz Down t%jS£ « Ml. Vita.»..
tr..*g“S.av*rs,sâ srJ,r.'Ks"H»iE From "-«h. . jS&jgHishM&a
MRffiaî.'îSi: i^XTuj? ïrZnits™'?. —
year. Ontario, you will noticer has just Los Angeles all the ci tv school libraries Rrlnnc -tf ila q^i ( He* W. H. Robertson, deceased. Pro-begun this work in connection with Its were as early as 1891, deposited in tbe mib- **r'nQS M^WS ©T- the Salmon (bate granted upon the application of F.
common schools. In New Brunswick, ale Mbrarv building and Disced trader the Park on Northern P.nasl I Higgins..r'EE "*,î!- Fr v.; ^ oJ5536e p s
«rHi-zr:!»S?'. — Sr.SSîSxiifîi- t„';

Everyone who is at all interested in one year^ln^Sto^cmîr of\ 771 aSS^Zo* f ^J.laable 1)00118 of reference ohaoiber day after vacation. Lindlev
the matter of education, and desires to ln th„i r:*?n 11 schools secured. In addition to books, the school Ca,pt. Piltz, -of the schooner Robert Crease for anoGcant *SNStis&rS?smt Sml:-£££TS ,“f «SISAgiftiBS’Æsa“ Sm Kr^lE* i.°'. “-LgiiSS

S»3*g«,55 am SFSsHSâssbs s^rsM.'r&srs.stïuÆs^^ætk ;SSwsB fc“ï "«.5
.Wilson, B.A. inspector of schpols This regulation than those alreadyTentloreffi erent” andJom°™ riwaÿs we^ri^^rwe^c^tfntf1ReB" Order made upon
impression Tthe meeting of tS Pnf «bools ?** ^ tbe ^ ^0=1^0^ mh'3 fft ^ Z züZ ÏÏSj. *<&' feSS^tSSf ltot,Wt6°n ,0r Sale o£

vineial Teachers’ Institute at Rey^. under the mandatory plan, school trns- earty iflfiof pleturre of oor lite beloved 881,3 'were tol'n away before we could T —___________
stoke, last Easter. The ideas set fOTth tees must set aside annually for the pur- Queen (then recently deceased) weri- on g0t them in> and onr emaU boat was ac-i THR MANPRTSTISR Tn4nrD
by the author provoked «hase of library books a certain per cent exhibition to Æ the young lmer^n toe taally blown to -bits. Worst of all, just THB MANCHESTER TRADER,
sum, and it is considered quite p»o- of the school grant apportioned to each • history of our own greatest sovereign The after cutting away » what remained of Montreal -i? rf • .
table that the sound, practical common dtoteict. In Wisconsin the treasurer must rooms were crowded with the children Just tbe boat we were boarded by a toeaw that the steamer Manchester
sense of his suggestions will be acted withhold annually for the purchase of 11- from schoo,, who were eetoctlug tauhs sea in the spanker rigging. The sea that IL S» .Æo n ,Tfader.

5 SHHSSES E“to the great question of improved educa- teen cents, as may be ordered by the end ThT library^ wwklM tolretW j? the W hppn in^ fiFhf TilSl^f 1 oTTfîl ^ Kthe JeS'Seul 30 far as the^
tional methods. Mr. Wilson has kind- board, is withheld for ea-ch person within utmost harmony and accomnlislrmr thp -5,a h.ad le^t see, to be all right.
ly allowed the Colonist to publish the the age of five and twenty-one, for the ma«4mum amount of good upon the^minl- wer.e t --------- --------o-----------------
paper, which is as follows : purchase of library books. In California I mum money, time and energy. îî?^ * cc^1<i not speak

At this day, it should' Lot be neces- county superintendent must set apart I Thus tar, in tills paper the" effort has S it. ^ la» îom:
snrv to advance arguments in favor of fOT district libraries not less than 5 per been to Justify the need of She school 11- p e. ,lts wor,’ ,Te s«Te,n Jeet °f
the establishment and maintenance of tJ?a'n 10,,per ceal, of .,the hrary by giving the opinions of several ZI Z ‘l îUr J?°M‘ .,™e tTI>h,00113 J1®

library in evcrv public school But anDuall-v apportioned to well known educationists of eminence to *°°, much for the sailing vessels, and I
ill » t to fortify purs eives let us h cut the "i dls.“"J<'f' In cities the library fund con- outline the plans adopted elsewhere fm se? doill>t if vessels less staunch than the 
o i„io?s $^Lveraleihinlnt editors Î™ 1m ^ <'uri,»? ««ch libra,-y, to suggest of Searles could have weathered such a"
Ho •••cc Mann ■ -No ZftLTill îl000 chlld,,'ea or ^"otlon thereof, between Polling two of these pi aSa to this prov- storm. At any rate, I hope that
!■,’ , ; • .°„one t“m- }t“‘ ocœ I the ages of five and seventeen years. Under I nee. But for all this outpouring it mav have the same evnericnco again We
m'bute more to intelligent reading than this plan nothing to left to local initiative, still be necessary for us to be content Æth leave this ” W
a well selected ecliool ilibrary. Dr. G. and a library is actually secured fo every the means at our own disposal If such iCaint Pi It 7 also art rt ’ that First vtate
Manley Da'll: “Hie school has no school. The latest addition to the ranks of prove to be the cise we must then fan hark ”,1 tia-i Ilr8t
right to teach how to read without do- those following the mandatory plan is the upon teachers and trustees as the prime iured^irint^ti a otil6r 6J1*or w,erf in"
in« much more than it now does to Northwest Territories. In 1901, a section movers in this work. Already several Fred dbr™» the storm. JoJmson s home
direct to the taste and confirm the habit was emlrodled in the school grants ordin- teachers alive to the value of a few iÿp. at Uerldcy- lal.r and the captain 
of reading what is good father than aace making It compulsory on the part of shelves of books In they seno Is bave rais- ,e9 not ?1Te ttle uame of the seaman 
what is bad.” Sir Joshua Fitch: ‘"(Jn- ! a“ districts to expend a small sum an- ed sums of money by subscription or by wao wns lost-
til a good library is-attached ns a mat- Ï,™1 y fSr the purchase of books. The see- school entertainments and purchasîd small , ___ .
1er of course to every one of onr ele- ^ 11„,1 111 i^ as follows: The board of every libraries. It Is ill this way that each of HER REPAliRiS1 FI-NIiSIIEP.
-.lei.iary schoois, u great opportunity ot ' rfwStinî^î'hïSL.î "nder olanee 3 such schools as Oranbrook, Ducks, Fernie, _ -, - .
Lchning- the taste and enlarging the fh^nme^pona one-half Kaslo, Sandon, Trail and Vernon became T,Th« repairs to the British steamship 
knowledge of tbe young will continue to every year on thé r.nrèhPe1'*. itL«i*1'*1, an<* Possessed of a small collection of books Robert Adamson, whiclh met disaster in 

wasted, ami- ,!,««'full usefulne^ of ^ i^an ^ittona.^V^r?^ ‘° tÜ» Seattle-Sam Fran-
P"'SV institutions will remain unattain- selected from a “t Intborizing andfurm, the dtetrirt wolor^ lnfl”r,nc® in 01300 steamship Queen off West Point.
n!. After ail, it is the main business ished by tlie department” To show what to always a'way^ and tlfe o-xa-Mertoe o^toe Th^’v^sel11"5’- 3' ,haVe jie?? compIeted. Many of the pioneers-of the province 
, ! a primary school, a chief part of the has been accomplished In consequence, it way will generally be In direct proportion ^ ” « ?R l' "f1 morning who can r6call the Tarious rue- lo
.au-mess of every school, to awaken a «fed only be mentioned that the estimate, to the energy of the will P P °™ Smith cove, Seattle, where she be- IiMi .. , , . . .
love of reading, aprl to give children of grants under this head for 1901 to 275' A useful library for a mral school nan lie gan, re,oadllj" the lumper in the stream ' O000 xl'er, whi ... took Place in the 
pleasant associations with thought of schools, was $5,154.93. One-half of this purchased for $20 or *25 a *10 library (or —taking it from lighters—which She di»-1 ear0' days on account or placer gold be- 
1h»i’<s.“ Joseph Baldwin: “Carlyle has a™0,mt' or $2,o77 93, must, last year, have even a $5 one) should not be despised. Af- jpbarged after being beached. Tiiis inm- ing found in paying quantities have 
said that ‘the true university of these the'sehonto1of<i«hin!vI>r?fnrinf 1P>rari<‘s for ter raising a small library fund by either b®r’ about 500,000 feet, was taken to never abandoned their belief that there 
•f«.v is a collection of books.’ It is an Î ® J tl?'Ev,™ before. of the means Just mentioned, the flrat dim- /Smith cove, the rest ibcing disdiarged at yet will be discovered a vast treasure
cdin anon to know how to read and Î05 P (1i' tr?,.t ’f î!)®. dia™Pf.a^ef1med .to’ cu ty t0 «onfront the teacher will be the [’Quartermaster harbor,'” The repairs lo kit the yellow metal in the adjoining 
« hat to read. The school does its best : containing lfome d 4 o|) ‘volumei^and ' needf J S11™ ,of ,books for the varions the Adamson were made in the Es^ui- hills. This faith has been strengthen 
work when it develops a taste for the an brought abZ by t"^ snlcJSefforts no <Lbt met°hv t?‘S, d,”c“lty w'" falt dry dock’ phe is now declared to ed by the fact that goM is bef^ 
best Utornture and foyers the reading ' of teachers alive to the importance ot other provtoce™1of a catatogne^f books b<Th? ^8^0^00“^°''^1 “ -nT' stE1fly, fonud i" ground which li^f been 
ha ut. > -n o. thought as well as of having a small library of books suitable recommended for public schw® Hbraries a carvA9-Wl1,1,hilve S:orked °ver at different periods, 
action get their inspiration from books, for school children I It is necessary to srek «^h guldancc si «re tw 2,000,000 feet, all con- Chinamen have been panning and roct-

V choice school library wise y used, It to almost unnecessary to state that that the library may be mgantoed with "a umf rh ®uonos Ayfes- , mg out gold on Deech river each season
doubles the efficiency of the school ” some of the p ans outlined has been adopt-, definite view to future growth, es well as 1<>n • the °°lb- for the past 20 years, add every summer

I urtner, the library movement of the ed in this province. In fact, our school sys- with, a clear purpose to make it contribute 1 - " - Ü on JP the United States dis- a few white men pay regular visits and 
present day adds another reason for 1tem I” Its present form is scarcely pre- to the school activities and to foster the tr. °°urt, of tajs e!tJr- with no prospect come back with sufficient gold to last 
having school libraries. The free public par?d for *lle general adoption of any one , intellectual life of the children . of an earlY settlement. them through the winter months AoV-
lihrnry has come to be regarded as a <>r tlll'ai‘. pb'Ils' . B',.t it does seem possible I To the teacher, the library, however ------------- ing on the belief that a fabulously rich
necessity, and justly so, for it can be îp-tad1 „„a thd P1 a T p a? toJ ru.raI fmal1, can be made a most Important nuxll- EUDOBA WON. SUIT. ledge of quartz is in existence home
made one of the great educational dj8î™t3 ana the mandatory plan for city. iary. To himself, it may ne a source ot ^ ci, . ------ I wlmre on the slope of the mountamt
forr-es of the land. Tlie J library wants v “ | !?1t:1erf?I?P:i<;nt’ Aspiration and instruction, The Shipping -Gazette and Lloyd's through Miioh Leech river winds its
trained readers; it is certainly the duty *0VT’ in °,raP,r ,to apply the duplication ®Pa Jf ^ ,la not such, neither he nor It (List just to hand contains. an account eouree, prospectors have made careful
of tlie school to provide this training. P'”P 1" rural districts, It would be neces-; ^ouid be there No teacher can use a 11- of the suit brought by the British bark search to uacover the hidden gohl hnt
So important has this factor come to be ,» ?, ‘P E?Cun^ a6slstoace.^ ’ v 86 ,doea Pot Ç8” f?r ®"dora against the steamer City of without success 8 but
regarded in tho TTnitod StitiAc that Ttr ^ legislature. Since 1898 a grant of $o00 contents. To entertain or inspire oth- Gloucester in. the AdmimItv 4H-vî<cî/^n wf * i.„ T • , . _
av 'v Tirel6 tdte9 lha a Ur* has been annually made by the legislature ers» he must be entertained and dnsolred +1.0 rv.,, JJ6 y lon . Alex. Lîpsky, ipropnetor of the Em-
tkin jlinS1 ^nne’«a ï,for “traveling libraries.”' A system of himself. The pupils can, through, th?me- was ™WvJuStlCe' suit pire botel, is one who still retains faith
îrrfinnl 1! ih2 ^ f ^ Vi* traveMnS libraries is an excellent thing, ! of books, be brought into touch with f^r - compensation j m the possibilities of Leech nver as a
•ïiJiS?*i 13 ^ the ,taslvVof teaching the and there are now no less tlian 39 of a hun-1 thoughts and Ideals whose influence once sustained m a collision be- lueratve gold producer» and is proving
pupil how to use the library in the t>est dred volumes ea//h, in use in this province. ' felt can never quite be lost. The mind la :ween t"e tw<i VGSsej6 on June 27> dur- his faith by spending money in system-
manner ihat, I take it, is the contrai But the claims of the rural school chidren ' n°t only to be exercised, but like the body, S",a Wolf Rock. The atic hydrauliclug. (With other asso-
onject towards Avhich our American on «tot surely to be regarded as of more im- is to be fed also. But It is not my pur- fylld!°ra had on board a cargo of lum- ciates, over '$2,000 has been soent in
schools have been unconsciousily tend- portance than those of all the adults whom P°se to pursue this division of the subject ber from the Hastings mill for Ply- endeavoring to find void in navin.» mion-
mg IDr. Harris thus makes the school these libraries can possibly reach. Conse-, an7 further, that is. to continue a dneus- month, while the Oity of Gloucester is ti-ties. This season® he has locate
to -he mere, y an adjunct to the library, fluently, it does not seem unreasonable to I®*00 of the value of literature -In educa- n stea.mer engaged in the English coast- the .Devil’s Griix where wirh hie ,virt

Eminent educators then regard a 8agg?5V,m.t1 Jf ,n0, additional sum can be tion or the educational value of the use of ing trade. The ease was decided in fa- ners, iQecar Devereiiux and lames F His
library as an ess-ential part of the equip- ’otÇd ,br the legislature, the “traveling books’ fnd the responsibility of the school vor of the ,Eudora on all points. In ,hi< a hole has been numn^vl out meal,Ï 
mert of a school. And it is, therefore bl?Iy scant he applied for a few years *n inspiring and directing that use. That decision, the iudge found that the foo- hi bi8™ ,mWS out, meastu 
safe to repeat -that a few shelves of nt ‘,eas‘ to tüe Purchase of libraries for s really another story, which will no doubt horn on the Bi dor a was »onnr ed at thé maJ-1 a»U'' 1° j6et u! deptl-
books—well chosen that is some for en- rural schools on the duplcation plan ,-imllar he told at length when the problem of se- re-nlar ffitenvato and The t^eveneeS* th old 11110009 stated, that the hole
tcrtilLimient and hi«niration othere for to,rUjl.t adoptcd in the State of Cmraecti- curing a library for every School ln the not evei«fv7 Phi I,or 8peed YaS fonJd llot pl™ix«l Out. Companies
information—-and well mmeverv c“s ,Ict the boys ana girls of the rural pmvln%. has been satisfactorily solved. ônthe hnn^Ldty tL Blo“cester- have been formed for the purpose be-

nnl.i.iL ‘ fi.„ IrnL ’ f , e7 schools carry away with them the read in- *' —_______ -o—_____— 0I! tbe other hand, had «iiddeniy increas- fore, but the work appeared too formid-
if'l- efficient of a school. Mbit as oiiè of thfe môs( precious rifts of • ’ i- . ed her speed, and t» that. cause he as- able, and the effort was abandoned The
It is not to .he wondered at that children the school sygrém. <Tütd^nwho to™ a HP ATH Rllfc TA signed the collision; !‘r ' ..... pumping Proc^s^^lins^ iS, «W «

inMairand EA™ DUET0 BaSOOwST^ETURNS. ' Tay” ^

«s.**8»*sr*gsirs “ tl““ - natural causes Blte, ..
MMsns*^5X36 uX«56.t ssssnua .. ~H M » . —« *~~srZ w^,, 2»*^ % =«"
is afforded in the elementary schools, ‘he government grants made on ac-:ount of Coroners InqUCSt Held YeStCf- turned from Naas arid wav ports Ves- h^nld^T her1 ra<t-bm re™°Xlng lalge
It lum -been found that commonly the b fb schools and the attendance of all pu- dav Kenarriinn Dcnth of terd'av moving bringin- a laree 11011115618 before the ^avel 13 reached.
desire to read becomes strong about 8 pils’ ™s plaa could at least be applied Kegaruing Ueatfl Or ll)er nassen^ers irarti
years of age, increases steadilv to 10 to hlgh schools by declaring that the equip- tthel Frith from tlie North ’ L ^ » h' i '
then rapidly from 11 to 14, culmitmtiu" “ent on wbk'h the grant depends shall nit mC‘ r"m* o,® re ' ileb br0”-glu
about 15, after which it often deehnes be considered satisfactory unless It ln- ____________ f.'*iliat ‘be ,pack 011 the Sheena river
The home, the school and the public or Th n fuitable librdry of reference end ffig atout a "oT PaCk P"lt Up be"
school library, working in harmonv otbor books- The coroner’s inquest held yesterday evL a5^Lt a xhlld of-«Ç average pack,
should he able to provide for the child’s .w may not be out of Place to mention morning Iby Dr. Mart at the city hah kb^.ealnnerif3 having from 4,000 or

^a^5r*3rMg«*jî sssus n nssAu» 
sra tit tril'tS sssSStisa SSs Fs^.dttsyrssr 
its £J&^&rs£?& 5sar swauwasss £yv*5.‘4r£fjsa6 <• •« A"n Bw **
children should be allowed to use ihSl ,ot Nelsoa ara pow provided wlto ^ S Pa"
'!HK)ks freely.” ' small libraries which, will ln all probability .LnmU,. ff81^1 meal of potatoes, eggs,
... be added to from /ear to year. The action cucumber, bacon and ham in the stom-

A university would no: presume to ex- of these school boards Is certainly worthy acb’ b?1 .,no trace .of poisoning. There 
I't. except on paper, without reference of imitation aim tuny proves iûe vaine cf TLZ6 61rluluf cases lately, an epidemic of 
ooks in the different departments m tlie fourth or voluntary plan which of ‘“'uf ES“Ï?

literature and stience. A High school «ourse requires funds, generosity and in- .i-'lrs. Fnth, mother of the deceased ™ „ . „ , .. ,
betore receiving recognition as such' teil*Senc<-‘ for Its successful application. girl, said that she had seen her daugh- , ^be ^? owll'g. applications, having 
should also include a library as nu t of There is another phase of the library ter 1?s.t on Tuesday evening, when she ,t>ee11 adjourned from the previous day,
■ts equipment. Now, as far -as I know -T’csUou which to Important and which complained ot biliousness and was given ! yertheard ™ .chambers yesterday 
hut two of the eight Hirii schoAll ill seems to present some possibilities In this ? purgative. She did not know what -rig by the Chief Justice:
‘ids province have much more 't-imn -, provl,lce- I refer to tbe helpful co-opera- ler daughter had eaten, she having been ®e Kimberley and Land Registry Act. 
mere beginning in this direction wmi„ a?n Lbc, puba« library with the public staying at.Mrs. Jordan’s residence. Mrs. Application by H. Robertson' to amend 
Ibis is hardly creditable in the' cn2en- T,Ta!\„ ThlT; ?s you know- is possible only Jordan said that the deceased girl had Plan granted.

High schools tile situation CcTt°^ kLhH63 whl«h have large free public 1:- complained of cramps and vomited on -Cameuea et al. vs. Cojgdarripe. Ap- 
f'flier schools in this respect is vtv iim’l Vkrevt N<'Wa ''cAm'nstcr. Vancou- ^{°°fay-. She said she had such spells plication for an order to produce docu-
"•ui-se. Of the several silenl. 3» 61611 n,™,,Victor"a’ aa? 11 ''r°uia undoubtedly previously. She was placed in bed and ments for inspection. Inspection Iiav-

j?r OI F 4t ri‘ T^ bu^sl^shetls we^enough %U«”’6 ^V «‘^5

’/ 11 f6'v ct.v seliool boaqds as well as t- w , tv b? managed 30 as to help said she felt queer and feared shl would c Iæwso° 'Smith et al. Application 
to the efforts, of teachers interested has Imv iv 8, cv6ry way- The time be sick. She had eaten some cucumber for recTlr to pay ,mt0 c?urt stands 

It Will thus be seen tnat with a school me” it" s?°î, by wbou the librarian to cold ham and mutton at her last meal’ over and daY of hearing to be fixed. Cr.
W.f<;m'thlrTtwo y6«™ old British^Coinmî “rek ’'al’tonce^wlre^°f books: he must now The cucumber was frelh. “ a1' A- Morphy for plaintiff; J. P. Walls

llttie Progress In th™, wmrker ,TtZ SicattoLl^ ZT’T'f T Mrs. Brown, of Pandora street, de- contra‘ ■ l!***»

Mrn&mimmmmm
on the part of theÜlegislature^ tot That H.e”’ S6b<>o1 tr,ustoe3- 'vho should approach and TcfuTTiTT)™™ rj63, lbread’ egg* 
honorable body look abroad fir LriaînT re , mauagers of the libraries and secure iWonTe,’ but.,sh? dld, not eat the
"f the great value attaches re i'ddenre their co-operation ln the work of education T°' Slle said sho felt better. She
through libraries, andTbserve the readiness rtf TT 8tl11’ tbe 106111 schom“d3 ‘■‘ongh, ' «nâ about 8
“1 other enlightened governments to IT T, d be rePres<-nted on the Imnrd of innn- ^r^,TH,B > Hart_was,30111 f°r, and he 
H priate public money IlSraMy to? the TT ,? îbe, pubI;c library. Such co-opera- waT dvSlf «fWa'-9T', T1 he 3aid she
Impose- with tlie full armrnv'ni nr îa î,on,Toll1d leaa to the opening in the pub- IT,as °yn)g. She-died before the medi-
hraple. ‘ apprmal of the lie library building of school reference • clnT6v pr«scribed was procured.

Throughout Canada and the United states ITT °l seb°o1 departments, with books1 Ha.rt', s‘ra™ing up the evidence
tarions plans have been adopted for seeur re,„ lea,';h<TS “J expert workmen on special 8aid d«ath from acute indigestion was
mg libraries for schools, but only one can the chnrt a”, w „ ‘“mediate work of p.Teua6^m™0n/ The symptoms in this Mr. Cullen of Sturgeon Bay, writes:

• said to have succeeded. leavln-r <Lh1niW< l ,a8t Tr ,bl8 'vm<k after ' 6 aod ‘|'.at of ,ptomaine poisoning “For six years I hobbled about like a
.'ir-TTiT',' Permission plan, school hoards toes as those «e’Tfnrth i" °re the 801116 ‘the girl on Tno^ti,181!' ?]'eu lle Raw cripple, unable to move without crutches
«Ha arithortoed to appropriate a certain study itself the coursc of ; an in, neri n ,he. dld u°t think and canes. I used quantitties of medi-

?.\nas&raswrra - ». « ïw-Aïsr~» arj-^rtiâT1M-'t
STfS SS5-5« SS mo^t LTunTteM6™^ n^afea,^ ““ t0 b« d6abb ‘ster V^ed^oTf^T g™oTd

-Otto U,r totoTep,ir but toeaHe3 Æ fibl6h w«ÿT SR rekec„8°ef OwonghThTincTrTri 1 a“

(ihrarics to that province worth sirsT 1 cachera’ cards, sllowlng them to take concerning the case in tlie evènine newV Perfectly cured and am today as spry as 
are found mostly to the weriret .Î'-hT ' ™any book3 «t a time and to retain them Paper. Unfounded a YOrih^ter of ten. I am convinced that
drawing an extra grant on ,eèm,L ^t‘?n9’ tor n loaK time. ClasseAre supplied with ports in t is newsn^f, n a T4 Ï? my,recovery is entirely due to the 
of -cacher (one condition of the extra gram TT8,’ and 'T68 of 1,00,18 are «->tried from ' tended to cause an agUatio^for^n"in v6doU!i aÇt>°n of Ferrozone.” 
ho ng the possession of a library ) 8 8c.hool1„to fhool. AIL the public libraries ! quest, the -public being deceived in re- reMu- ^Ull|n 8 C8S reV^8"" example of

t hder the duplication plan, the state hoTT /'T ,rccof'lzlua the needs of the reports of the evening paner Foreman îhe.-kmd of c“res that Ferrozone is ef-
nder certain limits, votes a sum em.ni ys and fdrto. San Francisco public 11-1 Fetch of the itirv suggostkH re.t o Jnw fectlnK every day. In severe cases of
o that raised by local tax for hrary opened a Juvenile department to 1895 ' he attached to VhfTnrniT that a rider Neuralgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism, arid
n Minnesota, after bToks are pùThased ,o T* «“v - more than 15,000 oblldren s the reports in question C‘ COndemnm- Ltmbago, it acts with surprising ala
' the local authorities, a mfitibto book TT8 a™ circulated monthly. The old city in question, crity. and no case is recorded where it
ise provided and a librarian (generally De’ a wealthy suburb of Boston, IN THE GOOD OLD KT’MXtFR TtMtr faiIed-

mo .teacher) appointed, a certifié state- tHra»“n conse,wative in almost ever.- ____  L MER TIME. Ferrozone cures these diseases because
of TL18 T,"t t0 the 8tate Superintendent forts8 .TooT.','110?,’ ha8' fbrou»b the ef- Everybody suffers more or lee, from 11 18 a 8olvent for uriÇ acid the blood. 
hiad^Tm ° reand. themipon requisition to brought the ratolto‘mwe^TT^’re raCtice!ly cramps, stomach pains, hredariTe Tjid Then 11 bnilds up aud invigorates the 
t. the atnte auditor for one-half a L t0 tb!) scho°l3 should have a bottle of that good family system, and makes weak, sickly peoplereceCmore6 thaT^ to* T TM« PuhTo Itor/T bu.totogTTj XdTtoeTraT TT7’ ^BOn's ^TneTUTonTnd «rong and well enough to resist and
<cTneedtoeTto6<UnS Tear- Aresimnarr Tot TarTe^o^ttos‘^‘n^ist «“te^’mîSS" f ptC' inv^rating W The^est RbeTmatism remedy is Fer-
York hT ,Lrbm,7. Act' ls ln force In New ti S T e?Mtlw,s drink," writes K A. ÏT rozone. It relieves quickly, and cures
half ' toe1 whTto1 ronorred6 *re. more ‘ban and reveall its resources BcmksTelTt’Jli ‘‘,t'8 ,juEt splendid for stomach and bovrei so perfectly that the disease never re- 
Wlth libraries90 TwTTj«ed to ref .snPPHed bv the echcot committee’(that Is iff,f!it61l lTOI,bl(v and stops summer complaint- at turns. After all. other remedies fail, it 
NorthT^Sftoa oZJT , 880 the state of. school trastocslTre “^cccq ,n toTTl ““f6’ In oar “ouse sewo Nervlline forth, .cures, and that I» ttf» sort of medicine 
a-LOOû- TZThïZTe* rTâ appropr|attog especial^ 7daTt^ ^ ’’".a 8 and ”chee »t the whole, family and- you want. Price 50d per box^TTsix

a red. Order made 
iMcation of J. p.
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Importance of Well - Selected 
Reading Matter for Young 

Students.

School Studies Should be Sup
plemented With Choice 

Literature.

»»

tu. I

ANOTHER OFFER
More Goods at Wholesale 

Something Everyone Should Have

;£ss
Ing to the dtotam^1^? „8nd tb<k„ ®Wht will be from 50 cents to $1.00 accord-

srsnss s sr* a»
Victor Rolled^Oats - .^/anulated Sugar; 5 lbe. Monsoon Tea; 14 lbs
Sowdre1! ;1 ^»Bl^',P^rmitebe^lnto”

ribs0t“BlecMcrïïg^“S “e ’*** ^«•^mpe^f'vannfn®xtracti
Nailei any slze! U8ht °1<ic'i: 2 lbe‘ Parisian Washing Blue; 20 lbs. Wire

can

Leech River
To Fore Again

Victorians Believe the Old Dig
gings Will Yield Rich 

Retiirns.

„ .?5ÏS. ls “'Bankrupt Stock” goods1, f*at everyth In^ fveshL
Sred ^ you7 waït1111M e^‘?8t 700 w?nt at wholesale "prides to consumers. 
, uu us vur want list, and let us quote y era prices We h-ivo Hemi- «ptototn"S^o„°areVr?dCO,mWnatl?n ofter’ and have not reeved rone^om

^cbnUrenyc°eDsa?"Vr^u1re'te’ 8n<1 **“ PS ^ 8”d ™ ** ~d. yo0
„„ 1,8 h«ar from yon, we want your trade, and after having dealt with
us once, you will want to deal right along, for we SAVE YOU MONEY.

Shod, and

"lever

Western Mail-Order HouseCoarse Gold Being Found in the 
Crevices of the 

Rocks.

I

DOW & CO., 532 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C. f-.

| Mention the Colonist when you writ eu

^ VWWWtiWWVWtiWW
^ HttllNEY G0-C4RTS ARE THE BEST

The Uêd«s for40Year 1
Have anti-friction wheel '
fasteners, no nuts to fall i
off. Wheels can be taken 1
off Instantly for oiling. i
Whitney patent foot brake, 
quickly adjusted by slight I
pressure of the foot on 
lever. J

All are fitted with rob- .
her tire wheels and enam- I
«led gears. Extra parts ,

i If required, supplied from I
our stock at once. IMus- ■
trated sheet showing 28 '
latest styles with prices i
and fall descriptions from 
$4.50 to $28.00, mailed free I
on request.

COD-

;
«

I

A
\j

WEILER BROS %•>-

-Reclining Go-Cart, No. E 6, price$14.00 complete with cushion., Complete Furnishers
—Ig parasol top, rubber tire wheels, ’ —A

« Xr^f gree'n onrar;5,n8t"S’ VICTORIA, BC S

THEY ARE ALWAYS SATISFIED
Thrft’s the way with our patrons, as satisfactory goods at reasonable prices 

make them feel that they can rely on us to supply their needs in the -best pos
sible manner. We purchase at close prices and sell the
GROSSE & BLACKWELL’S iSOUPS,Pint Class Jars ,
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S JUGGED HARE, Tin .
CAPT. WHITES CURRY PASTE, Jar.............................
SCHWEITZER’S OOOATINA, Tin........................................
NABOB SAUCE, Bottle......... .
EGYPTIAN LENTILS, Pound

are k
|

same way.

:.. 50c. 
.. 75c. ; ’

50c.-o-
35c.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR
THE FLOWER SHOW DIX| H. ROSS & CO ,

A 35c.
T5a

CASH GROCERS

Event set For Friday and Sat
urday—Few Entries By 

School Children.
*■

!

i-o-
IN CHAMBERS.

Applications Heard in Chambers Yester
day Before Chief Justice.

The horticultural fete fixed to take 
place on Friday and Saturday next 
promises to be a great success. The 
fete is under the joint auspices of the 
Horticultural Society and the Woman’s 
Auxiliary Society, and wili take place in 
the grounds of the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital.

The prize list for the flower show 
shows very great interest, and the ladies 
are uniting together to arrange for tea, 
ice cream aud various other attractions, 
foremost among which is an exhibition 
of sleight-of-hand by Mr. Peters, who 
is an expert in this art, and who has 
most kindly offered to assist the ec- 
casion in this manner.

The grounds will be especially illum
inated, and there will be various booths 
and games. The fete will last two days, 
and will commence at 3 p.m.

The entries of the school children 
for the silver medal and bronze medal 
offered by the society at ;the forthcom
ing show is somewhat disappointing. 
Out of the ten public schools in the city 
only two were represented at the city 
hall on Saturday, and of these two only 
the children attending one of them are 
fairly in the competition. Miss Black- 
well, of the Hillside school, has taken 
a personal interest in the matter so far 
as the individual children are concerned, 
and twenty-four exhibitors is the result, 
ÿie children only averaging eight years 
'old. The "Rock Bay children have unit
edly cultivated garden flowers, both 
boys -and girls assisting at the work. 
The exhibit will, therefore, be from the 
Rock Bay school. Had the other schools 
come forward in the same proportion as 
Hillside, the competition would have 
been more worthy of the City of Flow- 
~~ tout small beginnings sometimes 

nfuate into large endings, and an
other year, it is hoped, will see a more 
satisfactory result than the present

$1.00
Per Year

S

i
:

I
mora-

'I
I
■

■m

'i ft evn ^_____
,!,,,<>ks which mav toe 
ham» of “school" :The subscription 

price of the Semi- 
Weekly ‘ Colonist ” 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countries in the Post
al Union.

■

: 1
i

Hobbled Six Years 
With Rheumatism

■m
-

»

. 1The Remarkable Case of itr. Cullen, a 
Chronic Sufferer. Who Was Cured, 

in Six Weeks by

Ferrozone
!

ers,
eve

one. \
Mr.BORDEN WILL 

SPEAK ON TUESDAY Why You Should
Buy your Groceries at our Stores.

BECAÜSE—You have large selected and well bought stocks to choose from. 
BECAUSE—Out* Groceries are sold on small margins of profit, giving the purchas

er the benefit of onr buying.
BECAUSE—The Standard of Quality is always the highest, and our Groceries 

are always fresh.
To make room for our New Goods, we offer for a few days- Christie Brown's 

celebrated Biscuits at these exceptional low prices:

Ottawa, Aug. 15.-4Sperial)—Mr. Bor- Whea^Meal \ 1L - -fn.ee _ _ _ f
den’s speech on Tuesday on the rail- Ginger Nuts j 2 I DS» I UT J rit 1
way question is expected to be an mi- Cocoanut Bar 1 , l
portant deliverance. He will lay d«wn , ------------------------------
clearly and with full approbation his

The Saunders’ Grocery Co. Ltd.IHie finance department announces a 
surplus of fourteen aud a half millions PHONB *.
for the past fiscal year. L, —i.nD__

Tiie statement of the revenue and ex- r—«■ .... . . —, . _ w . «"The. Wçst End Grocery Co. Ltd.,
■514, add expepdrlwe of W3.OI3.ToO. " t PHOW* M r 1 ‘ 4$ OOTCBHUgllf STB***

mar-
Ymi - aWill Lay Down Policy of Con- 

servatives on Grand Trunk 
Pacific.

•j

Jubilee
Mexicans
Strawberry Sandwich 
Orange Sandwich

II!

4

• ="|:|■> AND 41 JOHNSON STB***.

1 ■
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Sale
IF------

roperty
ed for sale by Public 
;lon by

A. LEE
loon.. Co-umhla^Street.
hroDertv: 8‘ 12 '“'Cloeb 

those certain uar- 
d and nremlses sltuere 
t the District of New 
fe. Province of British 
feg composed of Lots 
Endred and twentv- 
tv-three (53) and
k acres of Lot Number 
twenty-five (125) all in, 
etminster District. co„- 
more oc toss. Three 

under cultivation, with 
I the nronerty. ta
bnditlons of sale

PULD & GRANT. 
Westminster. B. c. 
lolieitors for Vendors 
jlv of July. A.D. 1903'

apply

ÎONAI.
y, come nome. Wm

JT:
[owns. dbceasedT'

t any claims ogainst the 
named deceased, are re-- 
tlculars thereof to the 

I one mouth from the 
fehlch I will proceed to. 
fe wnrtles entitled there- 
Inlv to such claims, 
fev of July. 1903.
C. U. SMITH.

Executor.
I Soda creek, B. C.

DYE WORKS, 
treet, Victoria.
[ Garments and House- 
feaued, dyed or

Pressed!

o Write
pwritlng, and do Book- 
et under seal, to place 
[60 days from graduat- 
feth, or else pay them- 
pnth tl I placed, 
ue for the asking.
NESS COLLEGE. Ltd 

| Vancouver, B.C.

REQUIRED

the estate of Thomas

■eceived by the under- 
n the 4th. day of Sep- 
te purchase of the fol- 
»perty, belonging to the

2, North Saanich Dis- 
0 agrès, more or less, 
tender not necessarily

Laigust 17. 1903.
. MONTEITH,
Wficial Administrator.

pven that 60 days after 
pake application to the 
| of Lauds and Works 
purchase the following 
[land in Skeen a Mining 
Ing at a post marked 
. E. Corner," said post 
e shore of Work Chan- 
bhains ; thence east 40 
|h 4o chains, or there- 
Ige and W. It. Flewln’s 

and north along the 
b the salt water; thence 
to point of eommenev- 
aervs more or less.

J. E. GILMORE. 
1st, 1903.

irt of British Columbia

he Estate of Thomas 
bed. aud in t'ae matter 
Kdministrater's Art. 
riven that by an order 
at of British Oolnmbia, 
hble, the Chief Jiustice, 
of August, 1903, I, the 
Ippointed the adminis- 
itate of the above- 
11 creditors of the es- 
leeasod are required on 
lay of September, 1903, 
I of their claims to me 
til parties indebted to 
I required to pay each. 
I forthwith.
L B. C., the 17th day

LM MONTEITiH, 
>ffkial Administrator.

E MARKET
ind Horses Only.

[than half their actual value and
br use or sale. The remedy 
|& few bottles of

DALL’S
CUR

Uffi’S^BESSS:
illy. Such eudorsemeuts 
tee of merit.

!r.s ol Tea Years’ Stan dine-
EfirlviV.e, h'.Y., Mar. xt, 1901.
It.i ntifinca Some years ago J
rin Cure or a horse that had two 
I removed them entirely. These 
liii frium hirih, and were of ten 
[hive a case of a mare that was 
h a briilge, and am coing to give 
pi h y'me Spavin Cure. Please 

Treatise on the Il-rse and his 
r truly, CLAKK U. PORT.

|B. As .1 liniment for family we 
y onr rfnnrçfct for Kendall’s
i Treatico on the Eoree,

CO.. Enosburg Falls, Vt.

NCH REMEDY
2

'5
t*

highly popular remedy» a»

u, and others, combines all 
ought in a medicine of the 
rything hitherto employed.

ION NO. t
e, o.ten a few days onlyr 
om the urinary organs, 

use of which does irre- 
foundation of stricture“4

ION No 2
, scurvy, pimples, spots, 
ling of the joints, secon- 

îatism, and all diseases 
00 much a fashion to em- 
mla, &c., to the destruction j 
ruin of health. This pre- 

yhole system through the 
eliminates every poisorouV

. ION No3"unpaired vitality, sleroless-
issing consequences of early 
6 in hot, unhealthy climates, 
'rising power in restoring 
the debilitated. ,,
:ion«
its throughout the World.
& 4/6. In ordering, state 

>ers is required, and observe 
rich is a fac-simile of word 
ears on British Grovernment 
re on a red ground) affixed 
•der of His Majesty’. Hon. 

Kthout which it Is a ft— „
h Bros. & Do.. Dti*»
[SI; (hjsinge. 4 cents*
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